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BEAUFORT GETS A 'BANKS ARE LARGEConstruction Started
On Laboratorv Bridge

PROFESSIONAL MEN

MUST PAY TAXES

AN ORGANIZATION

PLAN PERFECTED

FOR FISHERMEN
NEW ENTERPRISE BUYERS OF BONDS

The actual construction of the
bridge t0 the U. S. Laboratory on
Pivers Island, Dlanned for man v

Very Quiet Campaign
Now Being Conducted

So far as appearances go the po-

litical campaign in Carteret county
is one of the quietest on record. It
is reported that some organization
work has been done but neither Dem-

ocrats nor Republicans have had any
political speakings in Beaufort or
elsewhere in the county. It is expect-
ed that there will be a few speakings
before the campaign is over.

License Taxes Must Be Paid
This Week By Lawyers,

Doctors And Others

Answer President Roosevelt By
Showing Amount of Bond

Investments

Sea Food Company Locates
Here; Will Employ A Good

Many People
months, was started several days ago

To'an(1 no trouble, arises will continueAttempt Will Be Made
Unite All Eastern Carolina

Fishe. men
to its completion. The Davis Construe
tion Corporation was low bidder for
both the fill and the bridge. The fill

A new enterprise is now getting
started in Beaufort which promises

By M. R. DUNNAGAN

Raleigh Oct. 8 Every profession

(N. C. Bankers AS30.)

Raleigh, Oct. i As evidence of theis to cost $3587.00 and the low bid to give employment to a right largeEHR1NGHAUS IS INTERESTED
on the bridge was $4785.00. j number of people both here and else-- 1 fact that the banks of North Caroli al man and woman in North Carolina

will have paid their license taxes toNews j The bridge will be of creosoted where in the county. The business re- - na and of the nation are cooperat- -
llVnn.J.IH w. n f ....I rt .1 ...Ml 1 .1 e frt....i.l f ! U XT ri C. T?1 1 : : l CnM..:Mn. It- ...nr. County Republican Chairman C. engage in such profession by the

As was announced in the
last week another fishermen':
ing was held in the county

JI. Bushall states that W. C. Meek- -'
meet-- 1 lii'ut'udia aim win ue iu ieeLjlvllcu o is me inew Di'rn oea roou mg in guve-nuiiem- uiiciiicing, ii. was
court- - !witit- - As there is not much parking Company. W. S. Travis of Cape 'pointed out that the banks in this middle of this week, or an execution

house hire Saturday afternoon. The , 1,lee on tne island it is expected Lnaries, va., is principal stockholder state have invested approximately
attendance was rather small but.tnat tne bridge will be used mostly ,and general manager of the concern. one-thir- d of their deposits in United

ins, chairman ot tne nepuoncan siate wm have h&en served on the delin.
executive committee and W. B. Rouselquentg and stepg wiU be takm t() d(J
of New Bern, Republican nominee prive them of their licenges t0 prac.
for Congress will be in Btaufort on'tice in th gt t ;t learned from

there from Ce- -, 1 peuestnans. n a hre should ev- - :r. iravis nas been here several state ana JNortn Carolina nonas ana
representatives were

ier occur on the island the bridge I'lays and his son W. B. Travis is'notes, and that the American banksdar Island, Morehead City and sev Saturday the 20th. The meeting is authorative snnrres. This will ha thacent of thenthev nlar-p- s This was the fourth wil1 Permit the use of Beaufort and, here temporarily helping to get the are carrying 51 perer: mainly for the purpose of confer-jfir- st tim6 that these profes3ional H.
t ine. 4W has been held and it;Morenea(l City fire apparatus. Some business under way. lUnited States government debt, in a

in ring witn tne precinct comminrc- - cense fees have heen gQne afterviiii, ui icii men in t)u employed on iew dcih ea rooa lom- - uuemtrui i&sueu tuuay uy miiidiu
the bridge and they have been obtain Pany, as its name implies, has been Jones, President of the North Caroli- - "with gloves off" and increased rev- -was suggested by some one that

maybe the reason not many were
present was that so many meetings
had been held. However if the or- -

ed through the National Reemploy- - m operation in New Bern but hasjna Bankers Association
ment Service. The fill will be done: moved here in order to get nearer to

men but there will oe some speamng
and the public is invited. Democratic
Chairman Luther Hamilton has not
announced any speaking dates yet
but the News understands that he

may do so soon.

u tn he nerfenfe.,1 if will y a nyarauuc dredge. It is thought source 01 supply 01 sea lood.
" In his recent radio address to the

country," Mr. Jones states. "Mr.
Roosevelt referrf to the successful

The concern will handle crabs, clams,
Shrinin nnrl fiVt Tfa cnonialfir limt.air.

be necessary to hold more meetings. ;tnat the entire job can be completed
The meetino- - was ralleH to nvHer nt ,n about fur months.

nues result.

Information is that when the
now go after their man,

they get his fee, and any back fees
due, or the execution is issued. Two

years ago only 1800 lawyers paid li-

cense fees, and more than 40 per
cent paid the half fee, swearing that
they did not receive more than $1,000

... A notice elsewhere in this paper2:30 by Chairman Walter Lewis of er will be packing crab meat which Brltish refunding program of 1933

will be shipped mainly to northern ;?nd "f l loV by Chairman D. E. Langdale of the

County Election Board gives dates
for registration and so on. Registra

markets. The crabs are boiled, theA HOME NEWSPAPER
be recorded that the bankers
helped.' Some have interpreted this
statement by the President as infer- -

meat picked out of the sheels and
tion books will be open on the nextpacked in one pound tins and ship . .i .i. .... i i i. l... j from their profession the year before.three Saturdays, beginning Octoberped iced in boxes or barrels. Four rlng lnal lne mlusn a"r

grades of the meat will be packed. Ai?erd aJarer mef"re of assistance 13. Challenge day will be on the 3rd This year the number paying is ex-

election willof November and the12 horse power boiler and processing
1
"c, '" "r " T h

1

I.ul. .:L. - r i i , take place on the 6th.

ONLY A FEW CASES TRIED
HERE IN RECORDER'S COURT

survey of the situation reveals the
following facts:

"The banks of North Carolina have
18 per cent of their deposits invest-
ed in United States securities, ap

pected to reach 2400 or 2500. The
same is true to a greater, but usual-
ly lesser, extent, in case of other pro-
fessionals, doctors, dentists, engi-

neers, eye doctors or several names,
photographers, and others. In one
county out of 20 professional men
who were delinquent, it was neces-

sary to issue executions in only two
or three cases. That is understood to
be the average of executions issued,
two or three to the county.

proximately 12 per cent in State of

iL-m- wan a it Darrei capacity nave
been installed. It takes 15 minutes
to cook a batch of crabs.

When the new firm gets into full
: operation it will employ 60 or more
j people mostly women. The pickers
have to be trained and after they
have learned can make good wages.
Crabs will come mostly from the
eastern part of the county, probably

.as far as Sea Level. Catching the
j
crabs will give, employment to a
large number of fishermen. It is
planned to cook the first batch of
crabs Monday afternoon.

North Carolina bonds and notes, and
also hold a considerable amount of
local municipal and county bonds and

Recorder's Court Tuesday had a

very brief session. Only two cases
were on docket and both of them
were continued. Glenn Guthrie of
Morehead City charged with having
in his possession for the purpose of
sale and transporting whiskey was
not tried because his attorney could

The Beaufort Newt doe not
pretend to carry the news of the
world. In its field which is main
ly Carteret county it doe un-

dertake to keep abreast of
what is happening.

In last week's issue of this
newspaper, which was about an
average, there appeared the
names of 345 Carteret county
folks. Of course each name was
connected with some item of
news. In the same issue of the
News there were about 30 col-

umns of reading matter which
would average close to 1000
words to the column. In a year's
time the reading matter print-
ed in the News would equal ut

16 good sized books.

Persons who are interested in
Carteret county events would
do well to read the Beaufort
News and of course a good
nany do.

notes. In all, the banks of our
State are investing a total of ap

All license fees, as well as the
proximately one-thir- d of their de-

posits in Government obligations, sales tax, are expected to be collect- -

next twonot be present. He was put under a ed up to date wjthin thewhile at the same time they are ex-

tending credit to business and indus-

try in this State to a total of ap-

proximately $100,000,000.JUDGE PARKER WILL HOLD

?2UU bond.

Cleve Norris, colored man of the
North Harlowe section in Craven
county, indicted for having liquor in

possession for purpose of sale and
transporting, asked to have his case
continued so he could get an impor

COURT HERE NEXT WEEK;

months. There has been talk that
irate taxpayers who have been "get-
ting by" are now out to "get Noble,"
meaning Dr. M. C. S. Noble, Jr., ex-

ecutive assistant chairman of the
Revenue Department. However, when
the reports of collectoins are submit-
ted to the General Assembly, and it

"The banks of the United Statse
Sj hold more than $14,000,000,000 of

A one week's term of Superior, United States bonds and notes, orr. l c .... i...:..! .

tant witness. This favor was grantedlou.u o. u.e oi. """'slightly one half of the total govern- -
will here Monday.cases convene mnt debt. The British banks hold and he was required to give a $200, is seen that the cost of collection has

juage it. riuru rariver win piesiuc only 11 per cent of the Internal Brit been reduced from 25 to 50 per cent,bond.

Henrv Turner Jr., youn
HARKER'S ISLAND FERRY ,ver the court. This will be the first

ish debt. During the first year of the colored that is more than likely to pronounce
SCHEDULE CHANGED

, "f T T"1''. present administration, United States
The first three days of court have;' , , , f

Morehead City. Rodney Prescott of
Morehead City was secretary of the
meeting. Chairman Lewis and Secre-

tary Prescott reported as to the spec-
ial committee's trip to Raleigh to
see Governor Ehringhaus on Tuesday
a wetk ago. The Governor assured
the delegation of his interest in get-

ting better prices for fish and of his
readiness to cooperate. He promised
to see Mrs. Thos. O'Berry State D-

irector of the Federal Emergency Re-

lief and see if she could use any fish
for relief purposes. He also agreed
to write a letter to the wholesale
fish dealers in North Carolina asking
them to try to pay better prices for
fish. It was stated by the Governor
that the average income for fisher-

men in the State for 1933 was only
$169.

A plan for perfecting a fisher-

men's organization was read to the
meeting by Secretary Prescott. Af-

ter some discussion a motion offered
by L. II. Hardy fo Merrimon to ap-

prove the plan was put and carried.
Mr. Hardy also stated that he is a

long haul fi she mum but if necessary
to raise prices of fish that long haul-

ing be stopped he for one was willing
to stop. Duffy Day of Cedar Island
also took part in the discussion Cap.
tain John A. Nelson suggested that
too many truckers are hauling fish in
trucks that are not suitable for the
purpose.

The tentative plan as adopted calls
for communities in which fishing is
the major enterprise to elect repre-
sentatives who will compose the Car-

teret county committee which will
name a committeeman to meet with
representatives of other counties,
discuss problems of the industry, and
plan a program for presentation to
the board of conservation and devel-

opment or to the general assembly,
if necessary. Representatives will
serve for one year, and the first
election will probably be held in De-

cember.
If the movement as begun in Car-

teret can be carried into other coun-

ties as anticipated, the association
will be known as the Eastern Caroli-
na Fishermans Association.

J

BIRTHS

Born y, Mr and K Johnnie
Wade of Williston, Oct :v 6, a
daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Webb

new Government issues, while in
the same period British banks reduc- -

ed their holdings of government

man of Beaufort who was tried and
convicted some weeks ago for resist-

ing an officer but was never sentenc-

ed had judgment suspended. He must

pay costs and be of good behavior.
Officer Holland the man assaulted
asked that this be done.

Editor of The News: lice as!l,e f,or tn1 of casesL on
Aockot There threeOctober are

Beginning next Sunday,
11th, we will change the schedule of ,or foul' Persons in jail awaiting trial

the Harkers Island ferry slightly to and a considerable number out on

enable the ferry to get back to Hark-- 1
"d-- ' Thursday, Friday and Saturday

been for the trial ofers Island before dark on the last j havf designated
vil actions. About thirty cases are

trip in the afternoon. All trip ached- -
the calendar for trial at thisonules will, remain the same with the

exception of this last trip. .term.

him and others of the department
"faithful servants."

Orders have been given for three
specially designed trucks to be used
in the forest fire control service in
as many counties, W. C. McCormick,
assistant State forester, announces.
The first three will be assigned as
follows: one to Chatham county, one
to the Overhills Forest Fire protec-
tive Association in Harnett county,
and one to Scotland county and the
Scotland County Forest Protective
Association. Each truck will have a

MRS. CORNELIA MANN DIES
AFTER A SHORT ILLNESS

schedule will be as fol--

MARRIAGE LICENSES

bonds. Furthermore, the British bond
conversion was made after Great Bri-

tain had balanced its budget and had
made an end of huge governmental
expenditures, while United States
bank support of government financ-

ing has been given at a time when
the Government is still committed to
huge expenditures and an unbalanc-
ed budget, accompanied by threats
of inflation.

"In light of these facts there could
hardly be any inference that Ameri-
can banks, and particularly banks in
North Carolina, are failing to sup-

port the government's fiscal

Newport, Oct. 9
A large crowd of sympathizing

friends and relatives attended the
funeral of Mrs. Cornelia Mann Sun- -

The new
lows:
Leave H. I.

8:00 A.M.
12:00 M.
4:00 P. M.

Lv. Gloucester .

9:00 A. M.I Louis Dixon, Portsmouth and Iona
1:00 P. M. Willis, Harkers Island.

tank, capacity 200 gallons of water, a

Everett Littleton and Mary E. day morning at 10 oelock at the uuu",t! ual0 PumP- - Ior securing
home of her brother Mr. E. X. Gar-- 1

water from nearby streams, and room

ner. The services were conducted by lZht These trucks
vi11 be used only in eastern counties,her pastor Elder Ransom Gurganus

a,toA w F.ldor V.. F. Pollard. int bein Practical in the Mountain

Pittman, Lukens.
Leslie Guthrie and Kathleen Willis.

4:45 P. M

Very truly yours,
ROY J. HART,

District Engineer.
counties, Mr. McCormick said. TrucksSTATE DEBT HAS GROWNNew Bern, Oct. 6. both of Jacksonville, N. C. Inter

ment was in the Mann burial plot
adjoining Cedar Grove cemetery at

will be added to the standard fire
fighting equipment in the 44 cooper-
ating counties as rapidly as funds

NOTICE TO UNEMPLOYED It's a far cry fromthe North Car-

olina of Today, State Treasurer
Charles M. Johnson finds. The Treas Newport. She had beena member ofBIRTH OF SON

the Primitive Baptist church 2are available for their purchase.
Dr. A. T. Allen. State Sunerinten- -

II unuupiuyed persons who
work mid who wish to have their urer's report of 1901 shows the to- -

years. . Llnnl .P L.,.lii.l,. ,,A J ...1Information was received here to- -.iDPlicuiiun in the active file, so if tal State debt then was $6,527,770, Mrs. Mann had enjoyed very good p"" a reuipse
hoalfh until a few weeks ago when re.cen!1" aml turned to the hospi- -

r. IT.. i 1 ,
c.;.J v.haii any calls are made tothe while the debt today, less the sink- - day of the birth of a son this

'Service for help their ing fund investments, is $161,424, ing to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Matthews
::a;;.os'u.ay bj one of the names sub-- 1 678.14. Total cash on hand that year of Raleigh. Mrs. Matthews was form-U- J

to the employer, are request-- , was $G2,371.41, while today it is'erly Miss Anna Skarven, daughter of

uu. ne is especteu to De out again
in a few weeks.

Skarren ofeu to call at the Reemployment of- - $12,358,615.05. Mr. Johnson points Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Beaufort.fice in the auditorium at the City, out.

Hall, Morehead City, any day be- - j TIDE TABLEof Morehead City, October 8, ai

she sustuined a stroke of paralysis
and was critically ill until the end.
She was 7 years old and was the
widow of the late Jabez Mann who
died several years ago. She was the

daughter of Elijah M. and Rebecca
Mann Garner. Her nearest surviving
relatives are her twin brother, Mr. K.

X. Garner, Newport R. F. D. 2 and
two brothers R. E. Garner of Mount
Olive and Owen D. Garner and a sis-

ter Mrs, Luttie Garner. The' two lat- -

daughter. WILL BE NO RAINY DAY SCHEDULES
IN CARTERET COUNTY THIS YEAR

tween the hours of 9 and 1 and
make this request known. It is a NRS

ruling that all applications have to be
renewed every 90 days or the appli- -

cation is cancelled or put in an in-- 1

NO SERVICES SUNDAY

TU ...Ml Ino v,n r:,imr rl,l- - ar'Vlfnl- - n Itn- - nf'nn VJllMI'll. VPSlllt- -
, If. fil XlltlU 111 UU IMIHJ .J a pa, b.kUI'll UfJ I.......

until lurmer notice, me icgumr in the schools of Carteret Coun- - ine in considerable uncertainty and
eleven o'clock service at St. Paul s j All employers, contractors, house-;,- v

during the present session. This confusion on the part of parents who tor live in Florida

Information as to tne tides
at Beaufort is given in this col-

umn. The figures are appro
Imately correct and based on
table's furnished by the U. S.

Geodetic Survey. Some allow-

ances must be made for varia-
tions in the wind and also with
respect to the locality, that Is

whether near the inlet or at
the heads of the estuaries.

Episcopal cliurcn will De uiscontin- -
keepers, etc, are also requested to jiev vvas determined upon at a wished either to go for their children

ued. Owinsr to the meeting of the Prinr-innl- conference in the office of in their car at unch or to take the WILL. LtUlUKt UN huli L.nv
the County Superintendent last children's lunch to school, to to go
snriner. Although each school hasifor their children at tne close of The Rev. C. B. Culbreth, will lec- -

General Convention at Atlantic City,
a number of clergy from this Diocese

are absent and it has not been pos

use this service when in need of em-

ployees.
Mrs. Floyd Chadwick, Manager,
National Reemployment Service,
Carteret County,
Morehead City, N. C.

ri.mVifinco onnnnn, this fact f rom ' nf oiVinnl nr meet them at the rjoint ture on "The Holy Land" at the
fVisir roenepfrivp nTnffnrmi. thft fltten-!n- f fViei 1sha.rWnt.inn from their trucks North River Church Sunday after- -sible to procure visiting clergy to fill I

lecturetinn nf the. nnhlie is called through Inasmuch as the same truck often Inoon at 3:00 o'clock. Thethe pulpit. v.- -.. - -- - -
the press nor only to the fact of the services pupils from more than onewill be the story of the visit of Mr.

changed policy but to some of the 'school, the adoption of a uniform land Mrs. Culbreth the other year toCOURT ORDERS MANDAMUS
AGAINST CARTERET COUNTY

SUNDAY SERVICES AT
ANN STREET M. E. CHURCH High Tide Low Tidihour of dismission without regard to tgypt and tne woiy uana. iir. uui- -reasons prompting the change.

Friday, Oct. 12breth will be glad that all the chil- -aiweather need no longer present anyThe health of the children is
3:52 a. m.The Pastor will preach at the Morn prime consideration of the schools, problem to the pupils parents, or; dren and young people will be pres- 10:25 a. m.

10:41 p. m.
Saturday, Oct.

ent for this service and lecture.ing hour, 11:00 o'clock, on "Outlaw- - but it is believed that fewer inter-- . teachers who may have varied opin
ing War." It is desired that all the rUDtions to regular school work,

4:54 p. m.
13

4:35 a. m.
5:49 p. m.

ions as to the weather.
The present policy will prove PARENT-TEACHER- S MEETING

11:16 p. m.
membership of the church, as far as better use of the rainy school days
possible, be pr&sent for this study throughout the year, and the welfare
and discussion. The pastor will begin and convenience of both pupils and

New Bern, Oct. 10 A preemptory
writ of mandamus was signed Mon-

day in federal court here against
Carteret county, the Beaufort graded
schools and the-- Morehead City
schools, on st.:ts brought by the Sov-

ereign Camp of the Woodmen of the
World for collection of overdue
bonds.

This means that the Carteret of

greatly advantageous to all without
any serious disadvantage to any if Sunday, Oct. 14A meeting of the Beaufort

Association is calleda series of Revival services at Har- -
patrons, can best be guaranteed j the parents who do not have ways 11:31 a. m. 5:31a. m.

12:06 p. m. 6:51 p. m.

Monday, Oct. 15
lowe Methodist Church Sunday night. through a regular hour for dismis-lan- d means of going for their children; for Tuesday afternoon, October 16.

The meeting will begin at 3:15 andThe Reverend Mr. Brandenburg or sl0ns each day. Under the rainy during the lunch hour or of sending
Straits will preach at the Methodist dav regime it quite often happened lunch to them during the lunch

ficials will be compelled to levy as- - church here-- at 7:30 o'clock, that the classes for the day would be hour, will keep an eye open to the
'rushed through and the pupils dis-- ! weather and provide their childrensessments against the property for',

payment of the bonds, now in the The second cattle sale in

will be held in the school auditori-
um. This is thj first meeting of the
year and wit be an important one.
All members and any others who may
be interested are urged to attend.

Mrs. C. R. Wheatly.
President.

Macon missed for lunch or at the end of each morning with a light lunch when
hands of George Green, federal court County resulted in 346 head being the shortened day, and the pupils go weather conditions on that particular

12:27 a. m. 6:44 a. m.
1:06 p. m. 7:56 p. m.

Tuesday, Oct. 16
1:33 a. m. 8:02 a. m.
2:14 p. m 8:58 p. m.

Wednesday, Oct. 17
2:50 a. m. 9:16 a. m.
3:28 p. m. 9:57 p. m.

Thursday, Oct. 18
4:10 a. m. 10:23 a. m.
4:37 p. m. 10:50 p. m.

clerk here. sold. Most of the animais vers culls home in a down pour of rain which morning are unsettled. The coopera-whic- h

would not pay for wintering, as often would have escape! had the tion of the parents is confidently ex-Th-

djustment program has m?ant regular time for dismission been ob- - pected and it is believed that any
$100,000 to the farmers of Lincoln served. Too, the judgment of parents who may not at present favor the! Mrs. F. E. Hyde and Mrs. W. G.

The suit amounts, filed simetinv
ago, are as follows: Carteret county.
$35,550; Beaufort schools. $15,597.
50, and Morehead City school-;- , i3,
880.

County in rental and benefit pay- - and principals as to whether rainy plan, will ultimately be won over to Mebane motored to Norfolk Monday
ments this year. day schedulss should be expected on it returning Tuesday with Dr. Hyde

f '


